Chapter 27
UNUSUALOCCURRENCES

.UnusuaJ occurrences. connote situations, generally of an emergency
nature, that result from disasters-both natural and man made-and civil disturbances.
The
of disasters
Includes
floodsand
andlabour
explosions.
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from rock
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' disturbances include
The many variables affecting the response to unusual occurrences preclude
developing standards on specific situations. Therefore, these standards address the
administrative and operational measures a department should take in developing plans

and preparingoperationally
to respondeffectively
to an unusualoccurrence.

27.1

Administration

27.1.1

A wrmen directive specifies a position In the department
for planning for response to unusual occurrences.

responsible

Comments: The person holding this position should be the principal
advisor on disasters and civil disturbances. (M M M)
27. 1.2

The departmenthasa writtenplanfor respondingto naturaland manmade disastersand Includesprovisionsfor:

.

0 communications;

c fIeld commandposts;
0 casualty InformatIon;

0 community relations/public Information (media briefings);
0 military support;
0 public facility security;
0 traffic control;
0 equipment requirements;

0 de-escalation procedures;
0 availability for command (order of precedence); and
0 transportatIon.

t

Comments: Thorough planning Is a fundamental requirement In meeting
the exigencies associated with natural and man-made
disasters. The plan should be coordinated with regional or
provincial authorities. (M M M)

27.1.3

The department has a written emergency mobilizatIon
provIsIons for:

plan, to Include

0 communications;

0 alert stages;

0 primary and alternateassemblyareas;
0 equipment distribution;

0 special task force activation;
0 key personnel designations;
0 transportation requirements;

0 managementcontrol measures;and
0 rehearsals.
Comments: In U1eevent of an unusual occurrence, U1eplanned response
of department personnel is imperative. (M M M)

27.1.4

111edepartmentmaintainsliaisonwith emergency program authorities.
Comments:

27.1.5

The department has an emergency operations manual for use by
command officers that Is reviewed and updated at least annually.
Comments:

27.1.6

The department's component charged with preparing an
unusual occurrence plan should be required to coordinate the
plan's contents with all affected departments. (M M M)

The emergency operations manual should contain step-by-step
Instructions on how to Implement the plan. It should contain
referral worksheets that list operational orders, manpower and
equipment resources, external resources, command post
needs, available communications,
security
measures,
Intelligence matters, media relations, and on-site operations.
(M M M)

If Ule department Is Involved In a contingency plan concerning an
emergency situation at ~ correctional or other Institution, It has a

wrIttenDlanforsuchanoccurrence.

Comments: As In other environments susceptible to unusual occurrences,
co"ectlonal systems and Individual Institutions should develop
plans to prevent and deal with disorders and Incidents of
extraordinary violence. If the department Is Included In a
contingency plan of another Institution, the department should
have a parallel plan. (M M M)
27.2

Operations

27.2.1

A wrItten directive r~ulres procedures for responding
relations disputes and/or acts of civil disobedience.

to Industrial

Comments: Policy should reflect that police response should be neutral,
non-confrontationai and Independent
27.2.2

The department's
civil disturbance
plan
provisions for carrying out mass arrests:

Includes the following

0 processing (to Include bookIng);
0 transportation;
0 detention;

0 evidence collectIon;
0 security;
0 Identification;

0 Interdepartment agreements;
0 defense counsel visits;
0 court and prosecutorlal liaison;
0 media relations/public

Information;

0 food, water, and sanItatIon; an'd
0 medical treatment.
Comments:

Although alternatives to mass arrests should be actively
sought, law enforcement agencies should devise emergency
contingency plans for mass mest situations. The plans should
Include provisions for prisoner and officer security and the
facilitation of the restoration of order by means of lawful arrest.
(M M M)
.

